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2018 World Equestrian Games:
Photos by Evalyn Bemis
General membership meeting, March 27
Pecos Trail Café 
6 p.m. for dinner; meeting begins at 7 p.m.

Every four
years since
1990, some
venue in the
w o r l d  h a s
hosted eight
e q u e s t r i a n
c o n t e s t s :
d r e s s a g e ,
para-dressa
ge, show jumping, reining,  eventing, endurance
and vaulting.  Professional photographer and
life-long horsewoman Evalyn Bemis has been
privileged to attend several of these events and
brings us a photo essay of the best horse-and-
rider pairs at the September 2018 meet in
Tryon, N.C.

Sadly, this may be the last time for the WEG in
this format as the difficulties in finding suitable
venues to host all eight disciplines in two weeks
are considerable.  There are no bidders for
hosting in 2022. 

As always, the meeting and program is open to
the public so please invite your friends.  If you
plan to come, please RSVP to NNMHA@live.com
so we can let our restaurant hosts be prepared.
Hope to see you there! 

Minutes from the February 27

General Members Meeting

 The February meeting was well attended by
about half members and half guests who came
to see our speakers’ program.  President David
Marks made several opening announcements
about joining the club, or renewing, and about
Santa Fe County’s current interest in our
Grounds property (see sidebar).  Afterwards, Dr.
Berkely Chesen and farrier Robert Holt each
spoke about issues and therapies involving
equine foot care.

Dr. Chesen opened with a overview of laminitis,
which is defined as the breakdown of the lamina
tissue holding the coffin bone in its normal
position.  Inflammation insode the hoof capsule
is the culprit, but that inflammation can come
from many, many sources–often an underlying
condition which simply makes inflammation
throughout the body more likely.  The tearing of
the laminae allows the deep flexor tendon to
pull and rotate the coffin bone.  She also
showed a contrast venagram of a foundered
hoof to illustrate that many of the problems
associated with laminitis are the result of the
many blood vessels within the hoof capsule
being disrupted or even crushed in severe cases
when the coffin bone moves.

If a laminitic episode is suspected, first
treatment always is to reduce inflammation.  Dr.
Chesen likes ice in one-gallon ziplock bags duct-
taped from the coronet band up to the cannon
bone, opening downward, two bags per leg.  Ice
can be replaced as needed by shoving it up into
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the bags.  Icing for 48-72 hours is recommended.  The
second goal is to support the bone column of the foot
and leg as it has become unstable.  The old standby of
2"-thick contractor’s foam cut and duct-taped to the
sole is still one of the most useful to make the horse
more comfortable.  It crushes to form the needed shape
and additional layers can be added as they crush.
Horses that have repeat bouts of laminitis may benefit
from having specialized therapy boots (like Cloud boots)
on hand in place of contractor’s foam.  Dr. Chesen also
shared many other aspects of treatment which a vet
might provide.

Long term care and recovery, especially if rotation of
the coffin bone is significant, usually involves specialty
trimming and shoeing.  Robert Holt provided lots of
examples of before-and-after images including videos
giving horses relief with shoes (nailed), clogs (screwed
in), and other options like glued wedges.

Upcoming dates to remember:
March 14, 6-9pm  Santa Fe Area trails Meeting, Santa Fe Community College
March 27, 5:30pm  Grounds meeting, Pecos Trail Café
March 27, 6-9pm General meeting, Pecos Trail Café 
March 30, 11am GUSTO Community Ride, La Tierra Trails
            https://santafehorse.org/event/gusto-ride-la-tierra/?instance_id=706 
April 6, Rio Grande Mule and Donkey All-Breed Fun Show, Stanley Cyclone Arena

(contact rgmdanl@gmail.com for more information)
April 24, 6-9pm  General meeting, Pecos Trail Café 
May 4, NNMHA Members’ Mini-Clinic with Rudy Lara, NNMHA Grounds
May 18, NNMHA Tack Swap, NNMHA Grounds

County Interest in the Grounds

As President David Marks announced at
the last meeting, Santa Fe County has
expressed interest in purchasing our
Grounds.  The current Board has not
committed the club in this direction nor
will it without more member
involvement.  But this situation may be an
opportunity for the club to solve the
increasing problems and expense of the
current Grounds property.

Anyone interested in hearing more about
this should come at 5:30pm to the next
general meeting, March 27 or contact any
Board member.  

Remember, you may contact any

Board member with questions or

comments about activities.  Board

meetings are held on the second

Monday of each month, usually at

a local restaurant.  Members are

welcome to attend; please

contact a Board member to

confirm the time and place.

2019 Officers and Board
President              David Marks    david.marks.sf@gmail.com  505-466-0306

Vice-President      Julie Belt     juliabelt@gmail.com   850-621-6811

Treasurer              Helen Newton     sfcolores@sprynet.com   505-470-1396

Secretary               Joyce Davis   carlotta_burra101@icloud.com   505-490-5390

At-large                  John Pearson    johnz.pearson@comcast.net   650-863-2491  

Adjunct/Committees

Grounds manager      Open

Ridge Riders      Open

Programs/speakers    Joyce Davis   carlotta_burra101@icloud.com  505-490-5390

Newsletter/Membership    Karen Denison    redmule@kdtt.net  505-469-2698

Facebook  page manager     Open

Website manager     Betsy Walker    betwalk@cybermesa.com     505-466-1643

Website    http:\\www.NNMHA.net 
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Please plan to attend this important meeting if you can.

Tack Swap, May 18  

As the weather gets warmer and you are hopefully spending more time out with your animals and in
your barn, you may notice that you have a lot of stuff.  If you are finding yourself stumbling over extra
tack, horse clothing, or other equine-related items, set them aside in anticipation of our spring tack
swap scheduled for Saturday, May 18.  Like last year, we’ll rent table spaces so you can sell your extra
stuff.  If you’re able to help spread the word, do so–this will be a public event.

Member Directory and Renewals

Thank you to everyone who has been prompt with their renewals this year!  If you haven’t sent yours
in yet, this will be the last newsletter for which you’ll receive an email announcement.  Be quick and
we’ll get you reinstated.  Members in good standing for 2019 will all be receiving the annual Member
Directory in a couple of weeks.
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Classifieds
Do you have something equine-related to sell? Short classified ads may be placed by any member in
good standing. Please send an email to Karen Denison,  redmule@kdtt.net

Sundowner 24' 3 Horse Slant Gooseneck Horse Trailer.  Excellent
condition, low mileage, electric lift, new tires, air conditioner, tack
room, mattress, a solar panel on the roof, outside lights.  $14,500.
richard@beal-net.com 505.466.4504

THE GIFT SHOP
… featuring items for discriminating animal lovers and their friends
Sales benefit animal rescue organizations
505.231.4240                      Jean VanCamp

TERRY BERG, TRAINER
Lessons, training and show coaching. Specialty: Ranch Riding, Reining and Ranch Trail.
sfcolores@sprynet.com 505-473-4147

LYNN CLIFFORD
The Ride of Your Life Horsemanship Instruction & The Inner Equestrian Life Coaching/Counseling
Santa Fe, NM and by arrangement
www.lynnclifford.com
505-231-5353

THE TRINITY RANCH- Santa Fe’s Premier Horse Facility: Boarding, Training, Lessons. Indoor arena, 150
x 300 jump course, 20 x 60m dressage court.  Absolutely beautiful facility, exceptional staff, positive
atmosphere.
https://www.santafehorse.com/

NORTHSIDE BOARDING AVAILABLE:
Ride out on miles of trails, 5 minutes from NM599/La Tierra Rd., reasonable rates and relaxed
atmosphere. Prices from $300-375 for pens 12' x 60' and larger.  Arena, round pen, 3 tack rooms, wash
rack and trailer parking. Horses fed grass mix or alfalfa twice daily. Owners provide extras, we feed.
Owner lives on premises.  Contact Carolyn, Centaurus Ranch, 474-0821.

Next Issue: Several members attended the Positive Reinforcement weekend clinic taught by our January
speaker, Shawna Karrasch.  Look for a report on that experience!
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